
Do not include this page in your package! 

Disclaimer: 

Transportation is at own risk. We have no responsibility to any loss of sample during transport. Make sure your email address is valid and filled 
in clearly. We do not give refunds. All coupons can only be used once. When trying to use a code twice the second sample will be denied, and it 
won’t be sent back. Note that the sample you send will be used in an analysis and will not be returned. 

 

 

 

How it works 
 

1. Purchase a coupon for a Qualitative or Quantitative analysis 
In the list below, you can see which steroids can be analyzed qualitatively or quantitatively. 

 
2. The sample you send needs to be at least 100 milligrams (0,1 gram) or 100 microliters (0,1 ml) 

For pills this is the weight of the pill itself not just the weight of the active substances in the pill. For 
example, a pill of Oxandrolone which has 10 mg of Oxandrolone, but it weighs 100 mg then just 1 pill is 
enough. 
 

3. Please use proper containers for transport of the steroids. Please do not use syringes as they will leak 
during transport and can seriously affect the results of the analysis. 
For example, use ampoules, vails and other suitable liquid containers.  
Uncapped needles will be rejected! As this is a serious hazard for our lab personnel. 

 
4. Fill in the suspected substance # (number) of the substance you suspect to be in your sample 

on the coupon. You can only suggest 4 suspected substances otherwise the analysis will be 
invalid. 

 
5. Also write down any other remarks/concerns on the coupon if you have any, but do not mention in any 

case the name steroids or other names that may alarm / red flag customs. 
 

5. Fill in your (valid) email address. 
We send the analysis results to this address so make sure it is a valid email address and it is 
written down clearly. 

 

6. Pack your sample with the coupon but do not send this page with the package.  

Be sure to only send one sample per package and one coupon. 

If you have more than one sample, make sure each sample is packaged separately with a coupon. 

These separate packed samples can be send in one larger envelope. 

Also, don’t forget to write down which sample has which coupon number, so you can interpret the 
results. 

 
7. Send us the sample you want to be tested. Send the package to: 

Attn: Lab Analysis 
Street address: Frankenthalerstraat 18 
ZIP code + City: 4816 KA Breda 
Country: The Netherlands 
 
On commercial/shipping invoice state that the package contains Lab/Laboratory sample(s). 

 
On the next page you see a list of steroids, their suspected substance number (#), and the available analysis 
type(s). Use this list to specify the suspected substance(s) on your coupon. 
DO NOT write the actual substance name on the coupon and use only the substance #! 



Do not include this page in your package! 

Disclaimer: 

Transportation is at own risk. We have no responsibility to any loss of sample during transport. Make sure your email address is valid and filled 
in clearly. We do not give refunds. All coupons can only be used once. When trying to use a code twice the second sample will be denied, and it 
won’t be sent back. Note that the sample you send will be used in an analysis and will not be returned. 

 

 

 
 
 

Substance  Code Other names 

      

Boldenone Undecylenate BOLUN Parenabol, vebonol 

Chlorodehydrotestosteron CHTEST Oral Turinabol 

Drostanolone Enanthate DROEN Masteron Enanthate 

Drostanolone Propionate DROPR Blackburn Compound, Emdisterone, Masteron Propionate 

Fluoxymesterone FLUME Halotestin, Androfluorene 

Mesterolone (Proviron) MESTE Proviron, Androviron, Mesteranum, Testiwop 

Methandrostenolone MEDRO Dianabol, Metanabol, Nerobol, Methandienone 

Methasterone METHA Superdrol 

Metenolone Acetate METAC Primonolan acetate, Nibal 

Metenolone Enanthate METEN Primobolan Enanthate 

Methylnortestosterone METNT Normethandrone, Metribolone 

Metribolone METRB R1881, Methyltrienolone 

Nandrolone Decanoate NADEC Retabolil, Deca-Durabol, Deca-Hybolin 

Nandrolone Phenylpropionate NANPH Durabolin, Fenobolin, Nerobolin, Activin 

Oxandrolone OXAND Anavar, Oxandrin, Provitar, Vasorome 

Oxymetholone OXYME Anasterone, Synasteron, Anadrol, Anapolon 

Testosterone Cypionate TESCY Depovirin 

Testosterone Decanoate TESDE Testocaps 

Testosterone Enanthate TESTEN Andropository, Testostroval, Adrotardyl, Atlates, Durathate 

Testosterone Isocaproate TESTIS Sustanon 250, Omnadren 250, testosterone 4-methylvalerate 

Testosterone Phenylpropionate TESTPH Retandrol, Testosterone hydrocinnamate 

Trenbolone Acetate TREAC Finaplix 

Trenbolone Cyclohexylmethylcarbonate TRECY Parabolan 

Trenbolone Enanthate TREEN Trenabol 

 


